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by virtue ofthe‘pro~4sionsof this act, andtheyhibit ~ state-

‘ ment of the~haUannually at the time appomted by law sameannually

for the settlementof theiraccountsascounty&c~
commissioners, furnish a statementof their
said receipts and expenditures, accompanied
by proper vouchersto the personswho shall
be appointedto settle their said accountsas
county commissioners,who shallin like man-
ner examine,settleand adjustthe same,and
~t shill be theduty of thepersonssoappoint-
ed to settle thesaidaccounts,to lay a copy
~f thesameannuallybeforethecourtof quartei~
sessionsofthepeaceof thecountyaforesaid,for
theirconfirmation. .

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Represernatives

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

AI’P~ovE~—Marchthetwenty-fifth, 1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor -

of’ the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CXLVIII.
An ACT for the relief of Docto’r Robert

Johnson.

WHEREAS by the act passedtwenty~
fourth March, onethousandseven:hun’

dred andeighty-five, sectionfourth, all officers
or soldiersof thePennsylvaniaregimentsor of’
ilidepeildentcorps,acknowledgedby this,stat~
as the quota of Pennsylvaniain the federal
army, and officers being citi;ens of this state-
at the time of their entering into the s~rvice,
not attached.to the line of any statewhoserv-

ed
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ed thereinuntil the end of the late war • with
Great-Britain, and all officersasaforesaidwho
have beenderangedby theregulationsandar.
rangementsof the army, &c. shallbe entitled
to land •accoi-clingto the pay and rank they
last held, before they left thesaid servicein
the proportions laid down iii the resolution
appropriating donation lands: And whereas
RobertJohnsonalledgesthat hewas regimen.
tat surgeonto the sixthregimentof the Penn-
sylvanialine, from the commencementof the
war and continued in that serviceandasphy-
sician until the year one thousandsevenhun.
di-ed and eighty-one, when’ in obedienceto
the ordersof GeneralGreene, the comman-
der in chief, he was obligedto leavethe re-
gimentalservicein order to assistthe wound-
ed officersand soldiersof theAmericanarmy,
then prisonersin theBritishhospitalin Charles-
ton : And whereas it appears that Robert
Johnsondid not, norcouldnot forfeit any right
oremolumentto which he was otherwiseen-
titled, by yielding obedienceto the comman4-
er in chief in suchan emergency,andthat he
continuedin’ actual service till the end of the
warwith Great-Britain Therefore,

Section 1. Be it enactedby • the Senateand
Houseof Representativesof the Gommonwcalth
of Pennsylvania,in Genc,-alAssemblymet, and
it is herebyenactedby theauthority of the same,

The board of That the board of propert\rbe, andtheyhere-
~I~~tO ~:by areauthorisedand requiredto examinethe
aminethe claims of RobertJohnson,formerly surgeonin
~ O~: thePennsylvanialine, andif thefacts setforth
son, &c andin his petition appearto be well founded,to

the satisfhctionof th~board., they are hereby
authorisedto grant him apatent for landas
a surgeonin the Pennsylvanialine, any thing

• in



in theactfor the distribution of the donation
land passedtwenty-fourth March, one thou-
sandsevenhundredandeighty-five,to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Representatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speal;er
of the Senate.

‘Ap PRO V ~D—Marcli the twenty-fifth, 1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Govet-nor

of the Goinmonwealth of Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CXLIX.

A SUPPLEMENT to- the act, entitled “An
~e act to empower anddirect Ann M Farren,

• “John Agnew and William M’Glean, ad.-
“ miiüstrazors of all and singular the goods
“ and chattels,:-~ghtsand credits,whichwere
“ of theestateof AmosM Ginity deceased,

to conve’y certain lands in Hamilton’s bam,z
“ and’Gumberlandtownships,in 2’ork counsy~
“ to sundiyperson.c(to~e)whomthesaidAmos
cc !~r-G~il~was a trustee, and to vest the

same in the grantees.”

~7HEREAS b an actpassedthe twenty.
V V first day of Septemberone thousand

seven hundredandcighty.six, AnnM’Farrcn,
JohnAgne~vandWilliam M’Clean were au-
thariseciand empowered, (on’ certain condid-
ons)to conveyby deeds,in fee to David Blyth,
ModesM’Clean, William Waugh JamesBrice,
JohnM’ GinkyandJamesStephensonrespective-
ly, certainlQts of groundthereiudescribed,but

(w) o~iittcdin the originaL by


